What is Public Health?

Public Health is the science of protecting and improving the health of communities through education, promotion of healthy lifestyles, and research for disease and injury prevention.

At the Colorado School of Public Health we are ready to:

:: Answer the question ‘what is public health’
:: Show you how a career in public health will create a positive impact on and better serve your community.

Apply to attend our two-week summer Public Health Academy where students will:

:: Engage in public health activities in the community;
:: Meet public health professionals; and
:: Learn more about the role of public health in promoting and advocating for the health of your community and the world.

:: Who is eligible?
High school students who have completed their freshman year, with a minimum 2.5 GPA, from traditionally underrepresented groups in health professions

:: How do I apply?
Please submit your completed Public Health Academy application to your Assistant Principal:

Aurora Central High School | Gayle Egloff
303.340.1600 x27049 | gaegloff@aps.k12.co.us

Hinkley High School | Jocelyn Stephens
303.340.1500 x27422 | jjstephens@aps.k12.co.us

William Smith High School | David Roll
303.326.8715 x27830 | dmroll@aps.k12.co.us

:: Where do I get more information?
Please contact Fayette Augillard at fayette.augillard@ucdenver.edu or 303.724.4442